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r VIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that any :pe[fonfor
perfons (exceping.fuch perfons as may have obtained licencesi to keep hoòfes or
other places of Publie Entertainment) who fhall fell or retail ale, or other malt li.
quor or cider, to drink in their houre, out-houfe, yard, garden, orchard, or other
place, fhall be condfired and deemed to be iable to the penalty oi penalties wlich
are by Law impofed on perfons keeping Houfes or other place of Public Entertain,
ment without a licence, and fuch penalty or penalties fhall be fed for, reçoyered
diftributed and applied in the manner and form provided by Law.

celitinua«ouor IX. And be it farther ena8ed by the authority aforeraid, that this A& Ihall re.
a main in force until the firft day of May, one thoufand, eight hundred and twenty

Lx, and no longer.

CA P, XVI.

AN A6I to provide for the Infpe&ion of FiIh and O intended for ex.
portation from the Ports of Quebec and Montreal.

(2ad. Match, il

Wue I HEREAS the trade of this Province would be lfentially promotedi 'if Ifuch
filh and fifh oi, as arc well cur ed and prepared, and fit for foreign market,

were diftinguifhed. from fuch as are imperfe8ly cured and ànmcrchantable, byaán
infpvEion made in virtue of and under the authority of au AL of the Legfature
May'it therefore pleafe Your. Majefy ;hat it may be 'enaEted andbe it ena&ed b ch.
King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with ihe advic. and"o'frit of thLég:fra
tive Council-and-Affembly of the Province. of' Lower-.Cinada, conftituted ädd
fembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paifë ir the Pàrliamé iic&
Great-Britain, intituled, " An Ai t repeal certain parts of an A& paffcd inla

fourteenth -year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " dn 48 fore Ai« -Agiore
fétal provfionfor the Governmet of the Proince ofQuebec, in Nortk ner°

and to makfurther provite on for the Governûin of the faid Provi a a
Is hereby ena&ed bythe auihority ofîhe lameh, thà after the pafidgef'hisA

.lut o hall he lafàl'for thé Governor, Lieu tonanCGovernor, or Poron admiiift g
m °," the Government~of this ProiMnce for the time 2being- by a c'ommiflio uò n drbiW a

or~~ morea I 01,
'e"",t ° hand and feal, to apoint one or more Inpe&or or Infpe8ors of Fiih and Oi

and for cach of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, for the purpofes of chis A&

- lie-
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tors, bI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that each:andtevery
Ifpeaor who hall bc appointed under and in virue of this , <hall, b4freànter

ta take an natb. VbAàe r
T'he Sarne. ta 'i .. . .

" ° n on the- dutits ofhi office takz and fnbfcribe the following. othbefor one oon the <mu of ,Kio'sB r e.
otarles of theSCous th Judge of His Majefty's Court of King's Bnch for the Diftri& in whichÇuch

perioo ima'y refide, which oath fhall remain of recordwith the. Prothonocaryo<klc
A Ce' tilicato

the:fu. eo Court, who fhall, if fo required; furnifh a certificate thereof to the Infpe8or hav4pgnishe wlarn re. hnf'T."."- taken be Oath, fuch InfpcEor paying therefor the fum of :wo'fhillings,.c.rescy,
Man.lrio more.ca fc rrorhonotary,..who fhall not for, fuch.Certificace be.entitled to eKaaOre-

Sucb Certifi- t ..
cateta h produ. ceive any greater fum -:. and each ;and every Infpe&o. n .ay be calledopon by -any

.ectorw"en cal perfon or perfonts, being a proprietor or proprietors, pofficifor or pofcffors, bhipper
l po,ei.. or fhippers of fiih or oil, to produce his certificate previous to his proceeding to

to a "u inipem f-ch fifh or oil. .,.

FORM OF THE OATH.

ThOa. " , A. B. Infpeaor of fih for the City of Quebec (or Montreal) do folemnly
fwear, that to the beft of my judgment, fkill, and underfanding, I will faith.

« fully,, honeftly and impartially fulfil, execute and perforrn the office and datyof
an Infpcaor of fifh and oil, according to the true' intent and. meaingof shM&

4 'of the Legiflature of this Province', intituled, 6"An Aa to provide for'the infpec-
tien of fifh and.oil intended for Exportation fro'm the Ports of Quebec and Mont.

Ic real.»

'kledIsh,. III. And be it further ena&ed by the aut hoiïy aforefaidi that pickled -o-Ti ÎMd
b&og. fod ie, OÙf %' al

1 r fifhard fifh oil, of al defciptions brought to the Port of QuebecoriMonteafor
Bikble ta be ins bt-i-aiecteil atihe te., file, ihais, at the requifition of the fellèr or purchafer, be-iable4o beinfpee&dby
s °lhle Infpe&or or Infpeors who miay be appointed under and in virtue of thisA&. A

Penaltyon IV. And be it further enaaed by the.authority;aforefaid, th't-if any Mdrofit
mels receng on veffel.or other perfon hall fhip or receive on board of any veffel or other carriage

.,o , of'conveyance for exportaion by wateri froim either of the fai.d ports' an yýpickled'or
ted and bran L fltced fifl, fplite or whole, packed in cafia or -boxes as -hereinafier mentioned or

cafks cf oil which are niot infpeaed and brandedin manneras by chis A& refcribd,
he or they ihall, on being thereof conviaed,forfeit and pay a fomnot exceeding five
fhillings, currency, for cach and every fuch cafk or box. - nas

V. And be it. further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, chat theInfpeaor or
e'""-m Infpe8ors who hall be named under and in virtue of this A&, ihall providdheme

femves
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felves with fufficient branding Irons for the purpofe of branding fuch cafka or boxes
as may by him or then refpe&ively be infpeaed puruant to this A&k

noty of the VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it-Ihall be the duty
e of cach and every of the Infpe&ors who fihall be named in virtue of this A&, to

fee that Salmon, Mackerel, Shad, Herring and all kinds of fplit, pickled or falted
Sfh, or 1f1h of any kind for barrelling, intended for exportaticn, have beea well
*Iruck with falt or pickle in the firft inftance, and' preferved fweet, free from tainr-
ruft, oil and damage of every kind.

Fi&a intended VII. And be it further enaàed by the' anthority aforefaid, ·that ail filh of the de
a. feription herein above mentioned, intended for exportation, fhall be well and pro.

perly packed in good, tight ,nd fubtantial tierces, half:tierces, barrels or haif bar.
rels, and that pickled Salmon ihall not be. exported or fhipped for exportation, ait
either of theaforefaid ports or Cities, except in tiences containing three bundred
pounds, exclunfive of faltand pickle, or in half tierces containing one hundred ml
fifty pounds, exclufive of ', fait and pickle, or ,in lbarrels containing two hundréd
pounds, exclufive of falt. and- pickle,. or in half barrels- containing one hundret
pounds,c xclulive of fat and pickle, av.ir-duqpids, weight, nor lhall any otheir
pickled or falted ah, .iniended for exportation,, be packed in barrels côntaining lefa
than twenty-eight gallons, or in half barrels containing lefs than fourteen gallons
each, wine meafure.

. VIII. And be it farther enatled by the anthority aforefaid, that all fmall fifh;
ho obep°L which are ufually packed whole, with dry fait, Ihail be put in good calk, as herd.
cauks and saIed. in.above mentioned, and Ihall be packed clofe, edgewife in the cafkl, and weiLWfail.

ed in good, coarfe and wholefome falt ; the calks Ihall be .filed fultwith i1h, and
falt, no more fait being put with the f11h than may be neceffary for their preferva•
tion,

IX. And b it farther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that ?rd and >finoåkid
. HUtIPOw herringa, intended for exportation, fhall be well and iufliciently cured aåd iifd,

ved andpked. and fhall'alfo be carefu lly and properly packed in good-and fubftntial barrel hf
barrels, kegs or' boxes.

. X. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, thatit ihall.be the duty
" off the feveral Infpeéors who fihai be appointed in virtue of this A&, when called

fa7 e Mdto'infpe&any fifh"ofthe defeription above-meritionèd, cëareflly ând aitniîvelj mo
examine each and every cafk that may be fubaùitted for infpetion andif fwch'fik

are
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are of a good quality, in wholerome-pickle and clean fa't and every way in gdod
order, free from taint, ruft, oil anddamages well andeproperfy-packed in good, tighe
and fubffantial tierces, half tierces, barreli, or half barrels, kegs or boxes, as herein.
above provided, the InfpëEor fhall brand on-the bead: brtbuts of everycalk orbbxr

?Îet In fo by him infpeaedin large and·legible letters,- the wordsSamon, Macierel4 or ler:
ring (as the cafe may be) Quebec or Montral, (-as the -cafe may he) InfpeEld Merei
chantable, with the initials of the chriftian. name and.furname of the In(pe&ani at:fall
length, and the year. and month of lnfpeion ; and; fuch as fhall be found Of-an
inferior or fecond quality, 'r carelefsly packed, or in infuflicientça&q, and..nô 4i
every refpea as herein above required, falil by the Infpeaor who ihall have in.
ipe&ed the fame, be forthwith branded-on the head or but with the:wordfRjeacd,
in large and legible letters, inftead of the words, Infpe8ed, Merchantable, as herein
above mentioned, .and with the initiais of the chriftian.name and furname., at fali
Iength, of the Infpeaor, and the place, year. and month of Infpc&ion as4abate,
mentioned.

Fah and oil 1n- X I. And be-It further ena&ed by ther athority forefaid, that all-forts of a
d e in intended for exportation, flall in like manner be infpe&ed previous ta exportation

cerai p.under the penalty by this-A6 provided in cafe of exportation or lhip'ment ofiifh for
exportation without being previonfly ianfpe&ed and ·the-cafls in, which: fiuch aoil

ngthesae how inay be contained fhail be branded as herein above mentioned, with the words, Seat
Oil, Whale Oil or F/fi Oil,-as the cafe may: be -thé- nami af the infpe&orthe
place, year and month of I-nfpe&ion, ;and the-word, Merchantable, in- Wargeandfe

r...ise, gible letters, or, Reje&led, as the cafe may be. Provided,-that the cafks fo brandeds
Merchantable, fhail contain nothing but clear oil, free from foot.or grounds..

e XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in cafe ofdifpute
Jembction, between any infpector andowner feller, purchafer, pofeefforor hiýper.of fiil or

cil of any kind, concerning the Infpection thereof, thé 'difpute flal be adjufcde as
follows, that is to fay: àny Jflice ai the Peace, on, reqneifi tahimi made by th
parties or cither of them, fhai iffue a (ummons underhishand:oanyihrecdi6d
terefted perfons of skill and integrity, one of whom Ihall be named by the Infpector,
another bythe proprietor or poffeffor, or fhipper of the fifb or oil in.queftion~ ad
the third by the faid Juftice iof the Peace, reqtiring th( id peîrfns imeiati
examine the Laid ffh or'ail, -aud reporit their opinio'n4of the" qua liiy da'â& coàdf.
tion theredf, under oath (which oceh fch Juítice of the Pace is hereby àthoirea
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and required to adminiller) and their dotermination ihali be fiaal and coqcliefive,
whther approving or difapproving the judgment of the InfpeSor, who Ihili immew'
diately attend thoreto, and brand each and every ca& or box according to the de..
termination aforefaid ; and if the opinion of the lnfpe&or be thereby confirmed,,
the reafonable colts and charges to be afeffed by the Janfice of the Peace, thall be
paid by the proprietor, pogffor or Ihipper, as the cale may bo, and in the contrad
ry cafe, fuch colts and charges fhall be borne by the Infpe&or.

XIII. And be it further enaEed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or
perfons lhail knowingly and wilfully tell, for exportation, or:export, or caufe to be
fold for exportation or caufe to be exported, from either of the faid ports of Que-.
bec -or Monreal, any Salmon, -Mackerl, ShadHerring or other fplit or pickled
fifh, or fiih barrelled, or oil, unlefs the fame fhall have been previoufly infpeaed
and branded as aforefaid, he or they ihall, on beingthereof conviéed, incurand pay
a penalty or fine of five lhillings, currency, for each and every calk fold for exâ.
portation or exported, or caufe it fo to .b.

s*Sto Pnt Con XIV. And be it farther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any Infpeaor
Sthehall brand any cafk of any defcription mentioned in this Aa, the contents of which

A he bas not infpe6ed according to the dirc&ions, true intont and meaning of this
A&, or if he flhal knowingly permit any other perfon or perfons to iue hit brandu'
in violation or evafion thereof, he orthey fo offending, Ill on beingthereof con.
viEked, forfeit for every cafk fo branded, the .of five fhillings, carrency, and
the. faid Infpe&or shall be moreover rcmoved from hie office, and be incapable of
aaing as Infpeaor thereafier, unlefs he ihail be re-appointedto the fame.

PÈ - XV. And be it further ena&ed by the authrity afoiefaid, that any peifon or
mieeorm j perlons, other than an Infpe&or, who Ihail-wiffolIy efface, orýcaùfe s&o-be effbd

nlampocton '
* bni marko. o orobliterated:from any cal or box, having andergono inlpe&ioniall orany ofIibe

e ormarks or brands hereupon imprinted or branded by any Infpeaor,.:purfuamt to t1sis
detaput A&, or Ihall fraudulerdy imprefs or braad any ca& or-box with.anyof the rands

otber 1mbh or ail ko b hst:è- -e b'ne
thereinnot in. 0 marks, h . reguired to be branded on fih or àil intended for expOrtAe.

tien, or'Ihaili emnpey -any calk .or- box ali'ady braýnded, :in ordir to pu % ot,:.î .L .oi

oil therein, for faleor exportation, fhelll,on .being :thereof cuaovied for ewey. of
fence forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding twenty poudds, corrency, and&i
commisted until 4he pena-ky be paid.

XVIO

330

Penalty on Per..
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,s."tnrs. XVI. And be it further enaëled by the authority áforefaid, tht Jt1 haIL be law.
powe-reoIl iu'a reh

e fal for the Inlpe&ors who fhall be appointed.under and in virtue of thi's-A,aand
mot nl bo od a. for any of them, having previouily made oath before a Jultice- of the Peace that
reqtairilby Ibis ih r iAct, here i reafon to believe that 5fh or o i has been. fhipped on board of any fhip or
boeseed&mod. veffel, for exportation without infpe&io.n, and after receiving a Warrant for the

purpole from the JuRiceof the Peace before whom fuch oath (hall have.beenmade,
to enter on board any fuch fhip or veffcl. and the -ame, to.fearch and examine, and
if on fearching, any fh or oil hall be found, being part of the cargo offuch dhip
or veffel, that (hall not have been infpeâed as provided by ibis A&, it <hail bejaw,
ful for inch Infpeaor or Infpeaors to feize and .detain fuch fifh or oil, which fhall

v t thereafter be forffeited and fold accordiig to Law, and one half the. proceeda r.hereof
vided, fhall go to, and be for the ufe andbendir of the Infpeaor;or Infpeaors Ieizio.g,

and the other haif to His Majefty, and the Mafter or Commander of any fhip or
veffel who fhall by himref, his fervants.or feamen, hinder or obfL'u& any Iinfpe4br

p ',in making fearch as aforefaid, fhall, for each and every cafk foreceived on board,on
for ineiiiingon being thereof lawfully conviaed, forfeit and pay a fine or penalty:of ve fhillgin

and for. every fuch hindrance or obftsuaion, a fine or penalty of Ten pounds, car
akn rent money of this Psovince, and fLand committcd until thefamc:bo.paid.

' XVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it shall.noetbe
.PJi. andu a po lawful-for arny Infpeâor. who may beappointed under and i virtue of eis4a; to

trade in, buy or fell, direly or indireSly (otherwie 'than for his pornafamily:coae
fumption) fifh or cil of any kind or delcription, ounder the penDakîy of.one hiandred
pounds, currency, for every contravcntion or difobedience to thisiA&r and of;being
difmified from office.

XVIII. And be it further enaled by the authority aforeraid, that any Infpeaor
ourigor Infpeaors appointed under and in virtue of is AGi, who fhalinegledor.refufe,

on application to hmn or them made perfonally or in writing lef at hi s-or their
dwelling houfe, on lawful days, between fanrife and 'funfet; by any proprjetor or
pogfeffor of fih (unlefs errployed at the time of fuch application,.in in5pe4ing Bih
immediately or within two hours thereafter, to proceed to fuch infpe&ion, uiail, for
.every fuch negle& or refural, forfeit and pay to foch perfon fo applying, on belng
thereof convi8ed, the fum of five pounds, currency, over and above the damages
occafioned·by fuch refufal or negle& to the party applyang,.

PrIed Codlib XIX. And be it further enaaed by 'the authority aforefaid, that· dried cod-ia
n - intended for exortation from either of the aforefaid Cities or ports of Quebec or
;aue<Iunda Montteal, lhali be culled, nor flhail any dried cod-fihh be lhipped on board of

332 C; 16.
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pa'" ingîh.dried. X X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeaid, that al! dried cod-fih
COA4r exporti intended foi exportation froum eiher of -che faiàd .Cuio or ports of Quebec or Mont.
ani ar ma ren a ihaI k l fctewed and packed, under the direction and mn prefenceof a
Lbt c%I.h. &C. la .TISU* 1ua.. .>e wCi reeLc r r

"b Infpector of fifh, in good-and fubilantial hog(heads or calksa, made of oak of the di.
menfions hereinafter fpecified, with h-ads and buts of aine, fproice or other foft
wood, proper for the purpofe, and fuch h->gfheads or cafks as contAin dried cod.
fih of a Merchantable qualiry, or fuch as are ufually termr-ed Madeira, fhali, in
addition to the brands above-mentioned, be branded in like manner wi'h Lhe word,

isodertwo îuait- Maideira, in large and legbleiletters ; and fuch as contain dried cod.fi(h of a Iecond
or inferior qua.siy, ihali, in lake manner, b branded or mak d with the words,
Wef-India, in large and legible leter .

d toi- XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the hogheada
,rd 'or and calks in which dried cod-filh intendrd for exportation fron this Province, fiota
dî,,,, either or the faid Cities, fhall be crewed and -paked, ihail be of the following dt.

menfions, and contain the following quanaties ; tbat is .to fay, hogfhesd% or caiki
of the 6rit clafs to be forty.two anches in length of fta ve, the heads and bats tbity.

o îtwo inches in diameter between the chîmes, and to contain at leaft eight quintalsof
fifh; calks of the fecond clafs to b allo forty-two inches in length of tave,. the
heads or buts twenty-eigh t.inches in diameter between the chimes, and'to-contain-at
leaft fix quintals; calks of the third clafs to, be in like manrer forty-two inches in
length of <lave, theheads or buts twenty-zwo inche& in diameter between t&.achiunes,
and to contain ai leafi four quintals. Provided neverthelefs, that nothing hertincon.
tained (balil b conftrued '0 prevent she packing and lhipping, for exportation, draed
cod-Gih in cafka of fmaller dimenfons than herein before ie flated, wheoever the
fhippers may find that neceffary, the Ofi (o packed in flch fmàler ca(ks, being
fi bject neverthelels to due infprction. and the cafks to be brandcd as herein before ls
required for caika of larger dimenfions.

XXII. Provid'd always, ana be it further enacted by-the authoity aforeiaid,
that nothing in this Act contaned, hall pr, vent or be .conitrued to pret'cnt the ex-
portation of dried cod-Bfh in boxes or in bulk. ft'ch cod'-fih hav'ing previoutly bera
colled by an Infpector. and the owner, poffeffor o iht opeî having obtamned a cer.
tificate to that effect, ftating the quanutiy and quality culled and Ihipped •

XXIII.

C. 16. Anno Tertio Georgii IV. A. D. 1823.

veffel for exportation, nor be exported, until the fame <hal! have been çulled p.urfqiant
to :h-s A&, under penalty of the fpi.zure and forfeiture (g. h-re-arabove mentioned,
with refpect to falted or picklc4 fifh) of luch dried cod-filh as may be fhipped!in dis-
obedience to this Act.

Caste,
V111Ic dri
*eb lut...

: tioriatiolpocked
of Certain
pion. and
tain Certal
weigbt.

'The dim
and weiglN 'I.

Not to prevemt
&0. exportation
or dried cod-imh
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'ditce4.b ibi
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cua4.6e . XXIII. And be it futher enacted by the aUthoeity afefaid, that when any In
iai.. of, Filàho; fpector of Fioh, who may be appointed in virene of thist Act, fhall in the-execution

of bis duty, afcertain.that fi(k of two or more kinda or qualities are iÎrermie dinthe
lame cafk, although the fame may be well cured and otherwife in good order, it
fhall be bis duty to brand upon fuch cak, the word, Rejeried, a* above-provided, la
large and, legible letters, with the addiional word, Mied.

lffe f XXIV. And be it further enacted by the.authority aforefaid,. elat thç,Infpectoi
b. hv thra ru-, to be appointed in virtue of thisaAct. (hall, for the fervices which may byehens

, refpectively be performed, be entitled to the following.rate or allow ces Ifrs . te
perfons employing them, and no more, that is to, fay.; for infpecting;aP4d*bgan44Ig

-ach and' every tierce, the fum of one fhilling and three p.ence,..cargay4 feacly
and every half tierce, niné pence, currency; for eacb and, every bau-et, .galy
fing, currency ; for each and every half barrel, nine pence., caprfncy ;,for ashb
every box containing red or fmoked herring, two pence, carreucy j. which fcver
rates (hall cover and include the trouble and expenfe of cooperage which the in.
fpector may incur in the execution.ofs the aforefaid<duty; and fo' eah. an& ever
q:uintal of dried cod-fifh, one penny,cur'rency> andforiinlipecting each;and evety
draught of green filh, thrce pence, crrency; and foç his-atted anceas t'heýpacking.
and.,fcrewing every hog(head. or other caâk.of dried cod-fiâ, and for brMandiug the
fame parfuant to this Act, the fom of three pence, currency, i1 addition- o therate
or allowance herein above-mentioned, for infpecting; and for infpecting andbrand.
ing each and every cafk of oil, one fhilling, currency.

plui&.. XXV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforefaid, that faeh ines p.

a nalties and forfaitures by this Act impofed, as do not exceed the fum of ten pöOuds,,
fierling, 1hàl and may be fued for and recovered in a fummary way, béfor, the
Jeflices of the Peace, in their Weekly Sittings, in the aforefaid. Cities of aQîebcc
and Montreal refpectively, and fuch as may exceed the aforefaidfam-oa ten poedh;
ieiing, fhall and may be fued for and recovered in any Court-ôf-compéëntjai.
diction, în thqfual and ordinary manner, and according to-the courfe andpractiëo:
of fnch Court.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authoity aforefaid,,that thei hes -pe
"Mi. naliès'and forfeiturés by this Act kmppfed, offucli part tüüroLas fflaIj

Majeity, hall8 on recovery, be forthwith paid. eo t e heida 'f the
neesteåfou neral of the Province, for theseue of His Majefty towards ch l(upporîf,

Gnrnns of thia Proyince, and fhall be t eoted fo to ßi rs
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and fucceiffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty' 'Treafury for 'the
time being, i fuch nanner and form a His Majefty, His Heirs and Succefora fhalI
be pleafed-to direct.

ins. fc. to - XXVII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that ail fnea,- pè
nalties and forfeituresthat may be-incurred againft this Act, -hall bcfued forwithin
three months after the commiffion of the offence, and not afterwards>

Liatau.. .r XXVIII. And boit further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that if any-fai
muons' or action ihall be brought againft any perfon or perlons for..any :thing-;done'-in> pu.r

fuance of this Act, fuch luit or action ihall be commenced:within three months- nex
after the matter or thing done, and not afterwads ; and the defendant, or defendants

Generaue in f-ch fuit or action may plead the general iifue, and give this Act and the Ipecial
matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and if afterwards .judgmentŽ lhail
be. given for the defendant or.defondants, or the plaintiff or -plaintiffs fhall 1be non

T.bI. co fuited, or difcontinue his or their .fait or action, after the défendant- or, defeidants
Thail have appeared, then -fch -defendant or defendants IhalL have treble.cot
-awarded againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs,. and have the like remedy nfori:hefn e
as:any defendant or defendants hath or have 'in other cafes, to recover.cofIsat Law

Durateno XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that this Act fhal
be and remainin force until:the firft dày. of May, one.thoufand eight hundred and.
twenty-five, and no longer,

AN A& to erea certain Townfhips Èher nentioned a Inter
D ria, to be calied the Inferior Diïfri& of Saint Francis an t.

tabliflh Courts of Judicature therein. -

(as d. March, Ï823.)

e EREAS tintil:a gerieral.alteration in, the y
* Irovince can be effected, it is ex-pedient to maketemporry.prifion;foriee

adminiftraionof Jiiftice in certain ofthe Eaftern Townfhips . and whierea's fromth
-great extent of the Diftri&s of Montreal and Three-Rivers, 'and the increafcid popi.o
lation of late yeara in ihofe parta of the faid DiftriEas included.in theïCouzntiesof

Backinghamihire


